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                            Introduction 
    Main directions of studies on the historical geomorphology in Japan  are: 
 1) Coastal geomorphology and Alluvial plain geomorphology using the sealevel 
oscillation through the ice age and post-glacial age. 
    2) Terrace or hill landform study in connection with the tephrochronology 
using the wind-borne volcanic ashes. 
    3) Climato-genetic geomorphology all over the land area, classifying fluvial 
morphology, periglacial morphology and glacial morphology etc., genetically 
reconstructing the geomorphic development. 
    In this paper the trend of climato-genetic geomorphology will be outlined and 
the climato-genetic regions will be  presented  . 
          Climatic Geomorphology under the present climate 
   Almost all the Japanese islands belong to the mid-latitude fluvial erosion 
area with the exceptions of high mountain areas, where periglacial actions are 
observable. 
   Many students reported already about the patterned grounds which are in the 
process of formation in the high mountain areas. Koaze (1961) made their distribu-
tion map including many finds of himself, classifying those on the volcanic areas 
and on the other areas. It seems to include both the active ones and the fossil ones. 
About the altitudes of these patterned grounds, they lowered generally to the north, 
but some irregularities are seen especially in the coastal area. Perhaps these 
irregularities can be ascribed to the mixing of the fossil ones. 
   Shoji Nishimura (1961) presented a map showing the estimated altitudes of 
lower limit of periglacial activities from the climatological point of view, in 
which the estimated lower limit is defined as the altitude according to 155-160 
frost-free days with reference to several real lower limits of existing patterned 
ground. The estimated lower limit generally descends to the north, and somewhat 
in the inland area according to the continentality. It is under 2000m above 
sealevel in Tohoku district and Central High Mountain areas. In southwestern 
Japan including Tokai-Kanto and Hokuriku districts, the estimated lower limit is
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higher than the mountain tops. 
   Surely the estimated lower limit is valid in cases of high mountain areas to 
detect the existence of patterned ground and so forth, but as above-mentioned 
the periglacial activities in the coastal area have low altitudes beneath the 
estimated lower limit, and some of patterned grounds reported in the coastal areas 
are seemingly the fossil ones. 
   To determine the range of periglacial environment in the present climate is a 
further problem. It would be influenced by the local topographical and climatic 
elements. And to recognize the fossil patterned grounds outside the present
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periglacial environment is another problem. 
   Recently Akagi (personal communication 1964) found the existence of possible 
patterned ground on the top of Mt. Dogo in the Chugoku Mountains at the height 
of about 1200 m, which is the southwesternmost patterned ground reported in 
Japan and is perhaps one of the fossil ones. 
   Radial valleys around Mt. Fuji were classified into three types by Iwatsuka and 
Machida  (1962), and among them the uppermost valleys, which have spoon-like 
forms mostly with their ends at the height of about 2500 m, have developed 
under periglacial environment, that is, the main erosional agency to make these 
valleys were periglacial. 
       Climato-genetic Geomorphology in the last Glacial Age 
   Glacial Actions on the high mountains are the oldest problem of Climato-
genetic Geomorphology in Japan. The absence of present glaciers in Japan 
made the study of glacial morphology difficult, especially to find the glacial mor-
phology formed by the past glaciation. Many researchers struggled to identify 
the true glacial morphology out of many doubtful topographies. 
   Now it seems to be a reasonable conclusion that the glacial landforms exist 
in the alpine areas of Hida, Kiso and Akaishi Mountains, Central Japan, and on 
the Hidaka Mountains, Hokkaido, and that two stages, Poroshiri and Tottabetsu, 
in the Hidaka Mountains, are correlative to the Riss and  Wiirm glacial ages 
respectively (Hashimoto  and Minato 1955). 
   In the alpine areas in Central Japan, the age of preserved glacial topography, 
Hida glacial phase, is said to be generally correlative to the  Wiirm glacial age 
(Kobayashi, 1958). Recent photointerpretations show the existence of older 
glacial morphology on the high mountains, Central Japan (Ihozawa  1963). This 
means at least the existence of glacial topography since the Riss age. Ihozawa 
says that it is still the stage of data collecting for the glacial study. More precise 
chronological studies on the glaciation of the highland areas in Japan will be 
developed. 
   Periglacial phenomena in the glacial ages, especially in the last glacial age, 
were recently found all over Japan. It is believed now that the area of periglacial 
activities reached onto the lowlands. 
   Suzuki (1960.1962) made a wide range research in Hokkaido and Tohoku 
districts and delimited the distribution of periglacial phenomena on the lowland 
in the last glacial age. He found many kinds of periglacial phenomena such as 
dells, block streams, ice wedges and patterned grounds in many places of the area. 
Gentle undulating topography dominant in the area is also the evidence of
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   Actually many periglacial phenomena have been found c 
patterned grounds  above-referred are surely the products 
Their distribution becomes now clearer and wider. 
   Many kinds of other periglacial actions are also found. 
the climato-genetic property of the block streams around 
upper Tone river (Nishimura, K. 1940), which was  lal 
periglacial origin by Iwatsuka (1961).
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   The observations and discussions on the block streams and related phenomena 
have been rapidly developed. The Felsenmeers on the northern Akaishi Mountains 
at the height of 2600-2700 m just under the level of cirques are concluded to be 
periglacial ones by Shiki (1961). The block streams and Felsenmeers on the 
granitic mountains are studied by Sotoji Imamura (1963) and Matsumoto  (1962• 
 1963.1964). 
   Imamura found and described many Felsenmeers and block streams on the 
Chugoku Mountains in southwestern Japan, but on the age of their origins, he is 
very careful, giving a wide range from the last interglacial to the late Yayoi age. 
On the observation of many block streams in the Abukuma and the Kitakami 
Mountains in northeastern Japan, Matsumoto divided three stages in their 
 development  : block-building mainly by the deep weathering, block movements 
lubricated by the earthy  matrix,  gradual flushing of the earthy matrix. He is 
also too careful to give distinct geological ages to the three stages. 
   At least in northeastern  Japan, the stage of some block movements can be 
attributed to the last glacial age, because of the coexistence of other periglacial 
evidences found everywhere on the lowland in this area, such as fossil patterned 
grounds, solifluction deposits and cryopediments. Then, the stage of block-building 
by the deep weathering may be correlated to the last interglacial or antecedent ages. 
   The genesis of block streams in southwestern Japan seems to be similar to the 
genesis in northeastern Japan, but the agencies of block streams are not always 
periglacial. In the rainy region, pluvial agency must be in considerations, and in 
the volcanic area, volcanic activity must be taken up. 
   Solifluction deposits composed of angular breccias, covering the undulating 
topography, were discovered by Suzuki for the first time in northern Hokkaido 
(1960) and then in eastern Hokkaido and in northern Tohoku (1962). 
   Deposits on the gentle slopes behind the river terraces in northeastern 
Hokkaido were identified as solifluction deposits by Wako (1964), and the gentle 
slopes themselves were considered cryogenic and named cryopediments. Piedmont 
gentle slopes observed by Suzuki (1962) near Shintoku were considered as pediments 
in the cold age which may be included in cryopediments. Further, Wako  (1963. 
1964) observed the solifluction deposits and cryopediments in Koriyama basin and 
Sarugaishi river valley, Tohoku district. The southern limit of periglacial activity 
in the last glacial age on the lowland area was near Shirakawa according to Wako's 
opinion. 
   The relationship between the particular form of slope in Tertiary area and the 
cliff at the edge of basalt mesa overlying the tertiary area in northern Kyushu 
district is studied by Iwatsuka (1961) and ascribed to the periglacial activities in
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the last glacial age. Although the Tertiary slope is dissected now, the cliff of basalt 
edge is stable and the exhumed top of Tertiary beds remains close to the cliff. He 
concluded from these facts, that the cliff of basalt edge retreated faster than now 
in the age which he supposes the last glacial age, and that the faster retreat of the 
cliff was due to the periglacial activities. This is an interesting opinion on the 
periglacial phenomena. 
       Climato-genetic Geomorphology in the last Interglacial Age 
    The studies of palaeozol are a recently developed branch of pedology in 
Japan and have many applications to earth sciences. On the relationship between 
palaeozol and geomorphological surface, Wako (1964a) studied elaborately. 
    The red weathering crust among the broad varieties of palaeozol are frequently 
observed and thought to be originated in the last interglacial age or before . Some 
students think the red weathering is proceeding under the present climate, too, but 
the fossilised red weathering crust is certainly past one in origin and mostly 
attributable to the last interglacial. 
    According to  Wako's study in northeastern Hokkaido , Koriyama basin and 
Sarugaishi valley, his cryopediments are always younger than the geomorphological 
surfaces underlain by the red weathering crusts. It is appropriate to conclude 
that the cryopediments have their origins in the last glacial age and the geomorpho-
logical surfaces covered with the red weathering crust were originated in the 
last interglacial age. 
   The pedimentations in Japan were studied by Akagi  (1961a  1961b  1962-  1964. 
1965) for the first time and they are very important for the climato-genetic 
geomorphology. His recent studies on the pediment morphology of Tohoku and 
Kanto districts made clear that the age of pedimentations belonged to the 
Shimosueyoshi age supposed to be correlative to the last interglacial age. As the 
results of these studies, the environment of the last interglacial age in Japan was 
permissible to make pediments which was somewhat drier than it is now. 
   This fact is a little contradictory to the forming of the red weathering crust , as 
Akagi pointed out (1964), because higher temperature and higher moisture are 
necessary to form the red weathering crust. But both the pedimentation and 
the forming of the red weathering crust in Japan are comparably small in scale, 
compared with the optimum areas of both phenomena in the world. 
   The climax climate of the last interglacial age in Japan, the author thinks, was 
a sort of semi-arid climate, which extended from the Chinese continent through 
the Korean peninsula to the Japanese islands. In the southern Korean peninsula, 
the pediments are more typically developed.




Fig. 3 Areas of  pedimentatioii
   The transitional climate at the beginning and at the end of the last interglacial 
age was perhaps wetter  than the climax climate, and, thus, the red weathering 
crust was formed.
                             Conclusion 
   On the  climato-genetic geomorphology in the penultimate glacial age in 
Japan, little is known except the Riss glaciation on the Hidaka Mountains. By 
other research methods of the historical geomorphology such as using sealevel oscilla-
tion and tephrochronology, the penultimate glacial age are persued. For instance, 
the geomorphological surfaces and gravel layers in the penultimate glacial age were 
discovered by Oka (1963) in the study of the northwestern Osaka plain, which  com-
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bined the sealevel oscillation and tilting of basin-making. 
   At least, since the last interglacial age, the climatic environments in Japan 
changed colder in the last glacial age and warmer in the post-glacial age and 
each age left the climato-genetic  landforrns such as pediments in the last 
interglacial age and glacial and periglacial topographies in the last glacial age. 
   Delimitation of the climato-genetic regions in each age is a difficult problem. 
It is more difficult in older age. In the last interglacial age, glacial and periglacial 
regions retreated to the north and a somewhat semi-arid zone intruded into the 
Japanese islands, inland areas in the southwestern Japan and Pacific side in the 
northeastern Japan. In the last  glacial age , two of the high mountain areas became 
the glacial region, and the northeastern Japan, especially the eastern side, 
became a periglacial region. Now, in the post-glacial age, the glacial region 
vanished and the periglacial regions remain on the top of high mountains. 
   There must be further investigations to make clear the climato-genetic aspects 
in Japan.
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